
If ~,rou:' ~;oU['CO:; of :;UPOOI't, ,11' your purposes,char~lctor" or r-Icthod of (lr>cl'ation
~hQ~:c, plensc let us know ~O wo can consider the effect of the change o~ your
ex~~pt status and foundation status. Also, you should infor~ us of all changes in
your na~c or address.

A:, of .Jclnuary 1, 1984, you are liablefor taxes under the Feder:11In:;ur"II~(}
Contributions Act (social ::;ecur.ltytaxos) on remunera1:io.n 01"$100 or more you p<~y
to e:,c!1 of your employco:. durinG u cnlondar yo.tr. You 1)""0 not liflh.Lo fOT" tho 1:1:":.

ir.1po;,cd nnder the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FUTA).

Orl3anizatioI1!.J that <:11'0 not privatofoundat~onsare not subJect t0 U:e exci::;o
taxes undor Chapter 42 of the Code. However, you are not automatically exempt from

other Federal excise taxes. If you have any que~;tions about excise, cmploYTn'):;'...,' or .','"

other Federal taxes, please lot us know.

Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section .170 of. the Code ~.",

Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to you or for your usear9'~
deductible for Federal estate and gift tax pUrp.oses if they me.et the--applicable.'

" ' . .. .
provisions of sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of the Code. ,.'

You are required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Exemnt from Income

Tax, only if your gross receipts each year are normally more than $25,DOO. ~~ [t .

return is required, it must be filed by the 15th day of the fifth month af.t.el'.the" ..'

end of, your annual accounting period. The law imposE!s a penalty of $io a deW, up to
a maximum of $5,000, when a return is filed late, unless there is reasonabie cause ~

for the d~lay. .

You are not required to file Federal income tax returnsunlessy~u'are subject
to the tax on u,nrelated business income under section 511 of the Cod~. If you fire

subject to this tax, you must file an income tax return on Form 990-T, Exempt

OrganizationBusiness Income Tax Return. . In this leit'er,we are nO~(Tdetermini~c
whether any of your present or proposed activities.are unrolated trade or business
as definedin section513 of the Code. ~; .'"

""'.

You need an employer identificationnumber even Lf you have no employees. If
an c:r!ploycr identificationnumberwas not enteredon your npplication, [1number
will be a~sigl1edto you and you will be advised of it. Please. use that number on
all returns you file and in all correspondence with the InternalRevenue Service.

3~CRusa this letter could help resolve any questions about your exempt status

and foundation status, you should keep it in your permanent records.

If you have any quostions, please contact the person whose name nnd telephone

number are shown in the heading of this letter.

Sincerely yours,

\' ~st:::~
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'- ;ni,::-:'nal' Revenue Service

, (j,:strict Director
Department of the Treasury

Ollt..: 1 6 MAY1985
Employor Idontlf/cntlon Numhnr: 37-/ 1~3'/6 ;:l.

AccountIng Period EndIng: ~3 /

d. g}lii.IJI .A /I - J-< k..
' f?~1Jd

.

. -jj;.-r:~
~ /J1L.~3/K1

FOUndntlo/7tJ(iJ1)~~~~I/r/~/(~)0
Advance Ruling Period Ends: ..A . ~

~~ l/g,3
Person to Contact: 'i!l A J

Coo"ctTolephoo,""m(3;~

Dear Appl1cnnt:

B~sed on information supplied, and assuming your operation~ will be as stated

in your' ~pplication for recognition of exemption, we have determined you are exempt

from Federnl income tax under section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Because you are a newly created organization, we are not now making ~ final

determination of your foundation status under section 509(a) of the Code. However,.
we have determined that you can reaso~ably be expected to be a publicly supported

organizationdescribed in sectionI7tJ(b)(J)(/1){J/,~'jllJ .~()7(~)(I). "T ,

Accordingly, you will be treated as a publicly- sppported -organization, and not

as a private' foundation, during an advance ruling'pe"riod. This advc\Oce ruling period

begins on the dnte of your inception and end~ on the date shown above.

Within 90 days aft or tho ond of your advance ruling poriod, you must submit to

us information needed to dotormine whether you havo met the requirements of the

nppllcilblo :;upport t()~;tdUt'inr;tbo ndvnl)co ruling pel'iod. If you o~Ulbllsh that you
hllvebeon a publicly [jupportedorgonization, )rou will be clas:..;ifleda:,a section
509 (a) (1) or 509 (a)(2) organizationas long as you continueto meet the requirements
of the applicable support test. If you do not illoetthe public support requirements

durinG the advance ruling period, you will be classified as a private foundation

for future periods. Also, if you are clns~ifled as a private foundation, you w~ll

bo treated as a private foundation 1'r'omthe dote of your inception for purposes of

sections 507(d) ~nd 4940.

Grantors and donors may rely on the determination that you are not a private

foundation until 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period. If you submit

the required information within the 90 days, grantors and donors may continue to

rely on the advance determination until the Service makes a final determination of

your foundn~ion status. However, if notice that you will no longer be tr~ated as a

scction/7&(b)(t)fiJ)(I!,}/f1!r15'L';('J)(,)organization is published in the Internal Revenue

Bulletin, eralltors and donors may not rely on this determination after the date of

such publication. Also, a grantor or donor may not rely on this determination if he

or she was in part re:..;p~nsible for, or was aware of, the act or failure to act that

resul ted in your lo:;s of section 17i;(b)(I)(ji)(6]dlicl <;L)«i)(i) status, or acqui red knowledge
that the Internal Revenue Service had given 110tloe that you would be removed from

classific1ItioIl ;tS ~ sectionI7t(h)(I)(iJ)(I:i)VI),) :.J'/'(v)(;) organization.J
(ov~r)
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